Sigma Delta Chi votes
for women members
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Staff Writer
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Julian Bopd, Merrlman Smith, and
Daniel Schorr.
Bond, a
young
Georgia
assemblyman, spoke on the racial
problem end described the present
■ltuation " a s though black
A m ericans e re clim bing a
molasses mountain In knowshoaa,
while white people ere riding a ski
lift to the top." Bond’s speech was
uied as the bails for a newswriting
contest among the student Jour
nalists present.
Schorr, CBS correspondent In
Washington, apoke at a luncheon in
place of Marvin Kalb, another
CBS Waihington correspondent.
He advised the audience not to be
"Intim idated" by the apeech that
wae given by Vlce-prefldent Spiro
Agnew condemning the television •
networks for commenting on the
esldent’s speech given the week
fore last.
Schorr felt that when the net
work! put the Vice-president ’!
speech on the air live in place of the
re g u la rly
scheduled
news
prog ame, that they had fallen
under the pressure of the govern
ment.
Schorr related that thia borders
on tyranny, and the way that the
media could resist this pressure
was to just go on doing their lob
the way that thay had been before
Annew's soeech.
Besides the legislation allowing
women into SDX, which has bean
all-male since Us conception in
1009, legislation wee p asse d
allowing the Loe Angeles Free
Presa to get the presa credentials it
requested, putting “on record" the
In clu d in g of Aaian-emericans,
American Indians, end MexicanAmericans in the minority Job
re c ru itm e n t plan, end also
legislation was passed condemning
Spiro Agnew for his speech con
demning the television networks.

Sigma Delta Chi, the national
I. NO. 20
Journalism society, bathed Itself In
the fountain of youth laat weekend
as the delegatee to the 60th annual
convention voted overwhelmingly
In favor of allowing women to Join
the society.
Along with the usual business
that goes on during the typical
convention were several unusual
and Interestin g panels. They
ranged from Underground Presa to
the Student Presa end finally a
panel with the title "How we can be
more believable In the 70'a."
In the panel on the Underground
Presa, (UP) the entice became
aim oat reminiscent of a three-ring
dreua. First an angry young UP
columnist, Tom Forcade, who had
been arrested earlier in the day,
buret into the chambers end threw
his water glass across the room
and accused the society of having
him set up end thrown into jell to
keep him from giving his side of
the underground preas story,
rierifround ores* storv.
Finally, after the advocatee of
the underground press threw a
challenge Into the audience,
THIOUOH T H I L A D D I R . . . It o v lo w t h a t th e
M errlm an
Sm ith, long-tim e
an Author." Tho drama will bo performed
wdltnc* w ill not • • • , b u t It i t o n * t h a t a n Im W aihington corresp o n d en t, a n 
twlco thlo week In tho little1Theater.
sw ered tho challenge and
•flnatlvo p h o to g r a p h e r t a w a t a r a t i o n a l o f
Photo by Bruco Judoon
Hw forthtomitfl p lo y “ S I k A c t o n In S o o r c h of
everything fell apart.
The panel on the Student Prose
was quite a bit calmer. The
panelists, two advisors and three
student representatives, discussed
thflr own particular problems.
The third panel delved into the
advantage! and disadvantages of
campiu parking and driving, etc.; papera going Into com plete
by DAVE SANG8TER
caught In a red aone and then It's
(4) probation, not to txcaad one computer operations.
Staff Writer
$5
year; which may or may not in
"I can take you around thla
Cockrlel went on to say that he
Besides the panels, verbal en
clude other action aa in "I";. (I)
cunpui at aay time and find felt the campus parking was
tertainm ent was also provided by
probation for more then one year, aevoral luncheon end after-dinner
parking spaces within eaay "unbalanced." He thought that the
which may or may hot include speakers. Among* these w ere
Miking distance of claaarooms." baaeball field should be turned into
other action as in ”3"; (§)
a parking lot to help balance the
This statement was made by
suspension, not to exceed one year;
(born Cockrtel, head of the parking areaa on both sides of the
(7) suspension, for more than one
owpui security department.
campus.
y ear; end (8) expulsion. All
There are <103 official atudent
Cockrlel also said that even when
decisions by the committee must
ng spaces and 718 staff and there are ample parking spaces
be approved by Everett Chandler,
ty parking apace* on this there are still violator!. He also
dean of etudenta.
ampua. Thla includes 15 minute spoke of the many spaces that are
•nd vlaltor tones. According to not designated for parking but his
‘toil* Gererd campus building departm ent doewi't issue tickets
coordinator, "There are 800 or 700 for Darking in them.
addittonai spaces that are not
There are three students that are
tfldally marked for parking.” hired to issue parking tickets. All
of the student parking officers are
With a little addition you can
re c ru ite d from the placem ent
Cindy Arey, ch airm en of
hmc up with an optimietic total at center and are paid from the
ASSIST, announced last week that
I ” t21. j spaces.
X LV
9
parking atlcker fees.
mo( October there were 5628
Even If you can afford to pay a student evaluations of instructors
will be conducted in cleaa during
brtinn permits sold. This means lot of parking fines you aren’t free
w ^ le lefl their can< home 11 from the hazards of parking. The the week of Dec. 1 thru Dec. 8. This
bt unnecessary for the Student Judiciary Committee, a year ASSIST la giving every in
***tty
—.7 "*. Office
-•••«■* to laaue
m u t any student run organisation, has set a structor the opportunity to par
JWng ticket*. Unfortunately that limit to the number of tickets that ticipate in the survey. The survey
wiion won’t work becauae some i^n b* received. Currently the results of each inatructor in eacn
cleaa will be published in a book.
f ™ pwtofig' spaces are" more inugic numBer Ts il*.
—
Student* will ev alu ate In
"“ Mu * mile from the nearest
After you get six tickets you will
'■"rooms
be called to the Administration structors by marking ecoree on
—
.-Building Hnd given an official computer card* for corresponding,
question* about the Instructor. The
bv tvi. * m ickeU l',"ue‘l cvery warning not to get anymore. If,
11 was a» month with good
orxxl atter that, you get another ticket rating scale is i ”0" for never or
3 . w* 001 J,ard to Imagine you will be called before the unsatisfactory; "1" for rarely or
poor; ” 2” for som etim es or
will happen when the rainy committee and given a trial.
"to"1 N (ln i.
When the trial is completed and adequate; "3" for usually or good;
you
have been found guilty of ••4" for always or excellent.
«»i
Uckela ,or lhfit campus
Miss Arey said the publication
b J i f *nd *3' I11* II ticket is getting too many parking tickets
should be ready for sale before the
^ lonR jn a 15-minute the committee has a choice of one
Spring Quarter, but only if enough
Oarkino Hi!*3 * tor not havtng a of eight courses of action. They are
R
aider. Al! the rest of the (1) dismiss the charge!;. (2) no students will help ASSIST. In spite
»wtteost|2
action; (3) warning, verbal or ^ o f recent attempt* to Increase the THI LO N I PROTKSTIR . . . was the editor of the Free Deer, I s h r
are better off written which may or may not membership of ASSIST, only three picketed the 60th convention of Sigma Delta Chi In San Dleae
or four etudente have vteited an la»t weekend. The ether tide of the picket repd; "SIOMA DllTA
c«uiDui«'.0f 0ther 8tate college include o ther action such as
ASSIST meeting thla year. ASSIST CHI WORD MASONS OR THI WORLD PROPAGANDA ARM OP
dismissal from the residence hall,
c ,ll,o r n la - For
ths tickets at Fresno repair of damage, work in lieu of meets every Thursday in Math 148 THI IITAgllSH M IN T."
® wcept when you are
damage payment, ban of on- at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nmcmlnr (to, WHO
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ASSIST sets
evaluations
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Experimental films set
by Fine Arts Committee
*» •
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''Genesis I", a collection of
student and Independently made
films will be shown at the A.C.
Auditorium on Nov. 20-21 at 7 and
9:30p.m. The two hour program of
15 new firms will be presented by
the Fine ArU Committee.
The presentation contains ex
perimental and documentary films
made by young filmmakers from
all over the country. Such wildly
experimental techniques as color
separation, solarization, negative
and positive strobe, and rapid-fire
cutting are utilized in the show.
Also used are conventional social
docum entaries, d ra m a tic , and
comedic styles of expression.
Many of the films have received
awards and prizes at film festivals
and contests. Two of them, ' 7382"
and "Now That the Buffalo's
Gone" were recently selected by

__v Nfw
i .... York M
i.iA iim n#
the
Museum
of M/viopn
Modern
Art for Inclusion in the film
programs and archive collection.
Several of the filmmakers have
gone on to jobs with commerical
film studios. The success of this
program will help talented, young
filmmakers gain exposure and
finances to develop new projects
and expand their talents.
With over 80,000 students
enrolled in film courses on cam
puses across the country, new
developments and techniques are
being m ade faster than the
traditional film Industry structure
can keep up. The "Genesis I"
program is a good cross-section of
what is currently being done with
film. This is the first time such a
program has been available and
the second program "Genesis II"
is now being prepared for release.

Rally club plans rallies,
promotes athletic events
Hally Club Is a
sp irit
organisation, It’s main function
and goal is to promote spirit.
They have many duties on
campus. The most important of
these is publicizing all ASI athletic
events. The R ally Com m ittee
electa the song girls and yell
leaders and are in charge of pep
rallies, card stunts, lights on the
peak and ushering certain events.
If you tyave spirit, join Rally

Club. Meetings are held every
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the A.C.
Auditorium. M em bership Is
limited to one per cent of the total
student body. Eighty active
members are now involved. New
pledges earn committee standing
through a work party point system.
Is school spirit at a low level? An
officer of Rally Cub thinks so. "It's
caused bv apathy on the part of the
students." What can be done about
It? "We're open for suggestions."

Newly formed sailing team
to enter college regattas

N ow th u t wV have yuut |„

The Student Affairs Committee of
the Academic Senate will meet on
Wednesday Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in
Science E-28.
The purpose of the meeting, held
at the request of President Ken
nedy, it to discuss the question of
form al campus recognition of
fraternities.

Crops Club
You may be the lucky person to
win a free Thanksgiving Turkey.
The Crops Club is holding their 30th
annual turkoy giveaway. The
annual event Is held to raise money
to improve the campus and build
the Crops Club fund.
The drawing for the turkev will
be held November 28. Five turkeys
will be given away and the winners
'will be announced over KSLY
radio. Tickets wig cost 1.25 and
may be purchased from any Crops
Club
lib imember.

Senior Pictures
A senior picture make-up day
will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 19
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. To make an
appointm ent call 546-2164 or
contact the receptionist in GA 208.
Part-time Campus Rep.
Put up adv. posters,
•am $3-$10 per hour.
No selling. Write Univ.
Publications, lo x 20133
Denver, Co 80220 for details

attention, we'd like to ^
«.ut that we take great prlfc,
the I'aet thut \fri> arecoiiidue
an “ I’rintara to Cal roly,"*,
look forward tu talking toy*
about your dub priming, tu
paign xupplies f„r Poly ^
lions, resumes, tick«ta, fortka
upcoming
hamjuet, y)..,
report bindings, 24 hr. deliver,
on rubber stamps. You'll lie
ua located down at 1415 Ha
torcy Street in the shadow«|
the S I*. uVerpau and wen
tx> rnlhfd at 543-6843,

Blake Printer/

onal

“The Store for Budgeted Young Adults
m

Fashion & Decorator

SNAP speaker
Students for New Action Politics
(SNAP) is sponsoring a speaker
tomorrow In the Amphitheater
during College Hour. He la from
the Students for a Democratic
Society in Berkeley and will speak
on "U.S. Imperialism and Viet
n am ," according to Dave
Freeman. The meeting will be In
Science B-5 if it rains.

NOW

WITH COUPON MOW

Available in rad, black, yallow, blue, green aid
other hi-shades. You’ll find 'am downstairs in tw
yardage department along with other buys.

Corinthians
■Corinthians, the yacht club here
on campus, will hold s meeting
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Ag
F.nglneering 123. At the meeting,
the members will discuss the
buying of a new boat and the ac
tivities scheduled for the
remainder of the quarter. .

DISCOUNT COUPON
^

.1 wish to take advpntage of the good putt
on Faihion and Decorator Fur at advartised
q f$ l 88 yd
*
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Roast Steamship,
Round of Beef
Carved to order, Baked Potato with
Poly Sour Cream, Tossed Green Salad
Hot Roll and Butter lj49

Sunday

tO IO I, Tali 4 S S .lt P f

Roasted Fresh Ham

RECAPS

Apple Rings, Baked Potato with Poly
Sour Cream, Tossed Green Salad, Hot
Roll and Butter 1.65

7.95

Enchilada,

plus

Chili Beans, Cole Slaw,
Hat Roll and 'BOtter .85

any size
— .,- (Black)
_
White $1.00 more
TIRE OUTLET
1351 MONTEREY ST.

pm

Fraternity issue studied

Newly added to the ASI roster of schedule of races beginning Iff
team actlvltes is the sailing team. December and continuing on to the
The team, funded by ASI, held end of the academ ic vear.
skipper eliminations in Morro Bay For further Information contact
with the aid of the Morro Bay
Carl Schumacher at 544-1507 or
Yacht Club. P ractice races
Tom Isaacson at 544-4738.
were also attended at Berkeley
Marina in preparation for future
JIT CHARTERS
matches.
It v t r a l flight* tr»m W m I Cnait
The Pacific Coast Intercollegiate
lie s a m m .i $ mo k h i • /*
Yacht Racing Association, of
CaarSInatar: Prat, frank Paal
which the sailing team is a
1 4 7 la yiig A Ava lang Saath
m em ber, has planned a full

—

let)

543-1900

Here Is Ponds Tebelon Carving
to order the Roast Stoamihip
Round of Roof. This Is tht Snack
Bar's Saturday special.

Char-Broiled
Chuck Wagon Steak
Salsa Sause, Chili Beans,
Milk Shake, Hot Roll and Butter .99

SNACK BAR SPECIALS
November 22 and 23
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Mualuim Dully

Dear Mother and Dad:
typical letter sent home

Student farewell to grad program
of people alt down to accomplish something for our effort or luck
a goal under this ayatom, and of It.
nucceed, they will be rewarded by
Dave Hoyles
the termination of their joha.
“Thanks for oil of your hurd afforts into successfully computing Student criticism
thin program. You are fired so we Editor:
can spend more money on lasa Tricky Dicky’s Secrets or How I
successful programs.” Had the stop worrying about South Viet,
administrators faltered in their natn and learned to live with Spiro
tasks, they would huve been re
warded with more money, "(lee, Agnew.
Presidential candidate for 1973,
your program is doing poorly, will
another billion help?” If you were Richard Nixon, had millions of
numed to head u new project with television viewers anxiously
this in mind, would you honestly awaiting to hear hla solution or
attem pt to successfully complete proposed solutions to the conflict
your project? As soon us you over there. Regretably, my fellow
report all in completed, they will Americana, Tricky related how
reward you with, “flood by, there every solution has bean tried, even
are SO more programs that are pen-paling with Ho Chi Minh and
lots successful than yours that nothing mind you, nothing haa been
need the money more.”
lavt’a-kee where else this can be settled, (except the lhapv of the
applied. Hmmm, the more money conference table.) However,
you make, the more we can take Richard has a secret plan.
At first I thought he waa going to
in the name of the people. Nifty,
huh? Work harder so we can re give us evidence that Paul Mc
ward you by taking a greater per Cartney la still allye and Binging
centage of your income. How but no it waa m artly a secret
about a guaranteed annual wuge? program concerning tha with
"C unt get, or keep a job? Have draw al of troops from South
Vietnam. Tricky aald ha couldn't
a few hundred dollars.”
Rob a bank, and get a nice cosy disclose the withdrawals because
l>ed, and fres food for a few the enemy would Immediately
yeurs. Great opportunity to learn move into the vacant apota. What
does Tricky think that tha ansmy
a new trade.
EvflT'ori 'campus this system will do when, wt do move out?
works. C.U. Speakers Committee
Mr. Nixon then hit the high note
has got to epend all money this of his speech, after admitting we
year, to get this large of a bud have tried every solution for paace
Niter:
get next year. Dr. Leary was and failed,iw says we cannot mdva
I hart finally learned what the
invited to speak here last yaar out unilaterally because the
social - capitalistic game in all
for tho convenient fee of a thou
about. Aftor NASA accomplished
country will lose face.
sand dollars, - the amount CU
tti goal of putting a man on the
Mr. Nixon la more concerned
Speakesa had to dump before
■oon, many prominent leaders
with
saving face than saving lives.
the end of the year.
aovod to cut NASA's budget.
Therefore if you succeed, we Over 40,000 American troops have
After all, it HAS completed ita
reward you by puniehment. If been killed In South Vietnam, how
objective. Many of my colleguen
you fail, we punish you by re many lives are worth saving face?
agree that there are many social
wards. That is the name of the
Mr. Nixon, people m ake
programi that have bogged down,
game, some call it winners loae -tn iatek e i,
and that more money ahould be
countries
m ake
all. It is nice to know that Big mistakes, and our country haa
■pent in these programs to make
Brother is indeed watching over made a mistake.
tiwm more effective.
us and will rew ard,, ,er.. .do
WHAM01 It hit me, if a group
500,000 American soldiers do not
belong in South Vietnam.
Mr. Nixon, you admit, you have
tried every plan, so why give us
excuses, why give us secrets, Mr.
M u s la n g d a ily
Nixon send our soldiers home.
I .lm
« s?! ,i*. ,•( l> if. :(m i : !i ll».| •
George A. Sheffield

Editor:

This is my second year in pursuit
of those elusive graduate degrees.
Perhaps I am in more of a position
tocomment on the inadequacies of
in educational system that is
under the aura of the ‘doctorate.’
For my part 1 have been relatively
inlmpressed with the M aster’s and
Ph.D. degrees. At best they are a
tut of endurance and statistical
gymnastics, as attempts are made
tomanipulate empirical studies so
that they are significant at the .05
Itvel. Involved in little mlcrocoimic worlds of research we tend
to lose perspective. I, for one, am
abandoning this sojourn to p ar
ticipate in the very real world
outside.
Might I point out that Cal Poly
has (alien victim to the Ph.D.
lyndrome. Since It is not a
research oriented Institute I see no
reason for replacing competent
imtnictors with hard data boys. In
parting may I pay tribute to some
wry fine instructors who are being
coafced into leaving by an ad
ministration that has established a
value hierarchy, with the Ph.D. at
the top and Instructional ability at
the bottom.
Klaus de Albuquerque
Class of 'H

With midterms in our mldat and
more than half tho quarter gone,
our thoughte are wending ever
homeward.
R ight about now you are
probably receiving letters from
home containing self-addreaaed
■tamped envelopes. Your mother
Is pleading for a letter from you.
Your father wanta to know how
your d a e a e i
are- com ing.
If you are doing well In your
daeaei, you will probably have
no trouble writing to your folka. If
iu aren't doing so hot there Is a
tter making the rounds that
might htlp you out In your
predicament.
"Dear Mother end D a d , -------"I will bring you up to date since
I left for college, but before you
read on, plaaae alt down. The skull
fracture I got when I Jumped out
the window of the dorm when It
caught fire Is pretty well healed
now. Fortunately, the fire and my
Jump were witnessed by an at-
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LOU « JOHNS

Dr. Stanley R. G abrlelson,
chairm an of tha R acreation
Division at Cal State Long Beach,
will apeak at a CAHPS* -dinner
tonight a t 6 p.m. In the StaffI Dining
Dinli
H alT
A fee of $2.60 will Include the
dinner and e display of the various
agendas Involved In the park end
recreation fisld. Literature will be
available at each display.
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Orchid information

Ron Rusard
Managing Editor

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF
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tendant at a gas station. Since I
had nowhtre to liva because of the
burned down dorm, he kindly In
vited me to share hla apartment.
We are planning to get married
Just before the pregnancy begins to
show. I am sure that your oftexpressed tolerance will not
permit you to be bothered by the
fact that his race and religion are
different than ours.
"Now I'll confess. There was no
dorm fire; no skull fracture; I am
not pregnant, and there la no man
In my life. However, I am getting a
D In history and a F In science and
I wanted you to see these m arks in
proper perspective. Love, your
daughter.u —
--7

CAH PER dinner

To lose is to win

Kathy Lovett
Editor-In-Chief

Woilnusiluv, Novi'Di Ihm U>, UKW— Psgu ,'t

... . Ran Hyland
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The O rnam ental H orticulture
Department la sponsoring a guest
N>eakar Thursday night. He is
Yoahio Muraihlga, head of tha
Plant Physiology Department at
the University of California at
Rivaraida.
Ha will speak on the Tissue
Culture of Ornamentals and Or
chids.
The program will be held In
Science B6 and will start at 7:90
p.m. Tha public is Invited.

PAUL NEWMAN
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Board of Governors head CU plans
cam pus, student ombudsman,
student protests, recreation
Expected opening date for the facilities and the pros and cons of
new college union Isn’t until Fall building a central college union as
1970. But plans for its operation are opposed to building sm aller
In full swing.
_ ' satellite unions.
Appointment of student mem
The crux of planning for the
Julian A. McPhee College Union
Building is with the College Union
Board of Governors. It is the
board's responsibility to determine
what goes into running and making
the building function, according to
Jeff Whittaker, chairman of the
board.
Students B arbara Scott and
W hittaker, along with ASI
Business Manager Roy Gersten,
recently took a step toward lear
ning more about college unions.
They attended a west coast
regional conference of the
association of College UnionsInternational in San Diego. Fortytwo colleges from western U.S.
were represented.
The local group went on a special
tour to observe intricacies of the
fully operating San Diego College
Union—its physical makeup, how it
is run, its interior decoration, ways
different students use a college
by GARY KENYON

W E S T E R N WEAR
Wo»lorp Wool you II bo proud
All tho poor lor you and your
hotto al *ho parodo. ranch
and arena.

bers to the board was confirmed In
May. Five students were appointed
for one year and five for two year
terms. There are also several
nonvoting members, according to
(iersten.

Miss Scott labeled a "college
union budget and orgapiMMop'-’
meeting as the most useful part of
ttw conference. “Because this
campus's union is still in its for
mative stages, ideas on salaries,
m aintenance, night security,
making recreation areas should be

also discussed
Subject m atter of other con
fer nee meetings included: How
boot to find out a student's true
feelings, student rights, drugs on

CANDLE
FACTORY

G IFTS
CANDLES &
INCENSE

Hour* Daily

Sunday 10 to 3
544*3044

The widely diversified product
lines at Rohr today provide young
professionals^ broad range of ca
reer interests and personal growth^
And-within such fields as urban
transportation, massive commu
nications antennas, major com
ponents for commercial jetliners,
material handling systems and ma
rine products, spirited young
people can work wonders for them
selves, their families and for our
nation s society of the future.

opomngt in 1/10 following tiomt
Structures Engineers
Test Engineers
P1
Engineers
irv/*4i i c t r i a l C n n i n a s r i

Tool & M an u factu rin g Englnssr*

An •quit opportunity
•mpioyor.

New proposal-challenge

earns recognition

for youth responsibility
Are you under 21? Do you think
that you should have the right to
vote’ Do you think that you should
be considered an adult?
New legislative proposals to
lower the voting age in California
My be coupled with proposals to
lower the age at which young
persons are considered responsible
adults..

rights
to
drink
alcoholic
beverages, to m arry without
parental consent If they are males,
to hold elective public office, and to
be licensed for a variety of
professions now restricted to those
over 21.
According to Assemblyman Paul
Priolo (R-Santa Monica), com
mittee chairman, the measure
These proposals w e re b ro u g h t up coupling the lower voting age with
list week a t an in te rim h e a rin g of the lowered., age of responsibility
the A ssem bly C o m m it te e on would have the best chance of
Elections a n d
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l success on the 1970 ballot.
Amendments, m e e tin g a t UCLA.
The C alifornia Constitution
While granting the v ote to 18 o r 19 Revision
Commission
has
year olds, the p ro p o sals w o u ld a ls o recom m ended
the minimum
remove some or a ll of th e s p e c ia l voting age be cut to 19, and Prlolo’s
historic leital p r o t e c t i o n s n o w com m ittee will be the first
afforded them .
*'
legislative group to pass on the
This means that if you are commission's
recommendation.
cauRht dolnii some unlawfully
Priolo’s committee will m eet In
foulable deed you Will be sent to D ecem ber to decide what
prison instead of being put in the m easure—if any-lt will propose for
custody of the California Youth the 1970 ballot. Priolo said that the
Authority. You would alao b e . chances are "better than even"
legally liable for your actions while Uuit a measure will be on the
driving a motor vehicle, and ballot.
alio liable for the contractual
Of course this doesn’t mean that
eventually the proposals will
agreement# that you may sign.
The proposal# could have become a part of the California
Uberallting effect#, such us Constitution, but If they do; do you
allowing 18 or 19 year olds the think that you can handle it?

Special recognition has been
awarded to the student-affiliated
chapter of the American Chemical
Society here.
The chapter has been chosen by
the Council Com m ittee on
Chem ical E ducation, which
reviews the activities of each
chapter and selects for special
commendation those which have
com piled outstanding records
during the year.
Eighty-six chapters out of a total
of 518 are honored by the Society
for excellence In the academic
year 1988-69.
Busy with various activities, the
chapter here arranges meetings
with invited speakers, holds
tutoring service for all students
every Wednesday, and plans for
occasional field trips to chemical
plants In the area and for social
events, according to advisor Dr.
Harold Watson.

Attention

VW OWNERS
L*t DEAN GREGORY repair your VW for lou.
10 yaars axptrianca with VWs. Now located at—

••a

Automotive Clinic
1234 Broad Straot

b o o ft.

PHONE 543-8077
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Mandatory student fees
to stay on this campus
“1think he did It just to shake up
people a little bit."
Paul Kresge, AS1 president,
remarked about a member of the
Board of Trustees who proposed a
me&ure to make student body fees ‘
voluntary.
John D. Hacheller, Deputy Dean
of Student Affair#, asked Everett
M Chandler, dean of students, and
Kroage to give their views of the
Issue. He requested a response to
relevant questions concerning the
matter.
Voluntary vs. mandatory fees
Ninety per cent of the student body
voted for mandatory fees and also
wwd to Increase them. "This
indicate* that the<Cal Poly student
hrtv d**lrei the orderly planned
ffogramming which Is possible by
■ of the mandatory system ," said
Chandler.
Method of (Inanring. Aban*Miwnt of the present mandatory
ttudtnt feea would result in an
■tresae of the Materials and
■Me* Pee In order to cover acMvlties. "Under a voluntary
W*m we could not prepare a
"*w for more than three months
MMvince," .aid Kresge. Alao,

San Luis Obispo

•

from m andatory to voluntary
would result in chaos and would
destroy activities the students now
enjoy.
The major drawback for the
student is that he would not have
any control over how much money
is spent. At the present, no action
will be taken to change the fees to a
voluntary basis."

*

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 20-21-22-23
ARDEN SEAL-RITE

Crassroots appear

ICE CREAM

The Grassroots will be In concert
December 2 at the Allan Hancock
Sports Pavilion. The concert will
begin at 8 p.m.
____

DOLE 46 OZ.

PINEAPPLE JUICE

. . . . . .
. . . . .

Archies & engineers, get

HUNTS FRUIT CUP, DICED PEACHES, CHOC. I VANILLA

those final projects donel

NEW SNACK-PAK PUDDING .

We
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all
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59c

model construction mater
ials.

10%

discount with

student body card.
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CHUCK STEAK

Open Thup.‘ 'til 9

■ needed to maintain the College
«nion Building.
_TW eftect of changing to a
wWrflr? fee. Chandler and
Mrwd that the change

735 MARSH

711 FOOTHILL PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

543.3*41

IRMA'S DRESS SHOP
w in// ihop with im a lt p iiiii

Jormafd
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T^ive Jitredded

728 Higutra
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Architects on campus
for w eek of lectures
Three architect! will be In
residence here during the week of
Nov. 17 to 21 to epeak to ar
chitecture atudenta In their varloua
laba. Loula M Naldorf, William F.
Cody and Jean Pierre Protzen will
be here aa part of the architecta-lnreaidence program th at haa
brought aeveral other archltecta
here thia quarter.
Naldorf la preaently Vice
Prealdent and Assistant Director
of Design of Welton Becket and
Associates In Los Angeles. He waa
educated at the University of
California where he received his
bachelor's degree In IBM and his
m aster's degree In IBM. He worked
as a designer for Pereira and

-

%

...

Students, advisors attend meeting

■ by ROBIN SHEFFIELD
large contingent from San F er native China, as it has been if.
Staff Writer
, , , .. nando Valley State College.
fected by the Communist regims
and its effect upon children behind
Chairman
Allen
announced
that
A meeting of the southern section
of the California Home Economics an evaluation and „ planning the Bamboo Curtain.
Jackman, also In Los Angeles, Association (CHEA, part of the meeting will be held Feferudry 14,
A representative of the Hud
before taking his present position American Home Economics 1970 at Whittier College. She also Start program In Los Angela
announced
that
Individual
cam

Assodation-AHEA) was held In
with Welton Becket In 1602.
Olivia Sheppard, spoke on “The
Cody has lectured here before. the Little Theatre last Saturday. paigns by the Home Economic Impact of Head Start on Children
IX'partments
on
various
college
He received his bachelor of ar
The conference was attended by
and Families." The conference
chitecture degree from the an estimated 2M to 300 women, campuses will take place through
was shown a film, "From City
February
1
to
raise
funds
to
pay
for
University of Southern California - Including heads of the various
Streets to Mountain Ranch," about
In 1942. Now In private practice In Home Economic departments In the new AHEA headquarters being
pre-school children from disad
built
In
Washington
DC.
Palm Springs, he once worked as colleges and universities belonging
vantaged areas who were taken
Head Designer for Marsh, Smith to the southern section of the
Miss Karen Goebel, advisor of along with their families for a twoand Powell In Los Angeles.
CHEA.
*
the local CHEA chapter for the week stay at Calamlgas Ranch In
At 10; 30, the women were given a pin t four years, presented slides the m ountains of southern
Protzen, who was educated In
Switzerland, will apeak to fifth guided tour of the Home from the national convention California. “They need to haw
year students during the week. He Economics Departm ent, after depicting the history of the home some experience with the out-ofwhich they moved to the Little economics profession.
was a- resident assistant professor
doors,” Sheppard explained, "own
In Switzerland from 1B64-1967, and Theatre,
Miss Angll Wal, head of the pre- If they can’t afford to go to
After
an
Inspirational
thought
has been lecturing at the
school here, was Introduced. Her
U niversity of California at offered by Shirley McCandlese, speech, “Who Speaks for The Calamlgas and pay |145 a
new sletter editor, the first Children?” was about education In week.____ ~
Berkeley since July of 1968.
speaker, Dr. Marie Pfleffer, was
Introduced. Dr. Pfleffer, who
becam e head of the Home
WAGERS STUDIO
Economics Department in 1965
when there were only 300 Home
l^lu)loifr(if)liif L f R ic h a r d
Economics majors here says that
today
it
has
750
students
In
that
Porterville, pointed out that Inter-.
Institutional cooperation on ad m ajor, and more In Child
★ Senior Portraits
missions, as called for by Sen. Development.
A verbal roll call of colleges
Alfred E. Alquist’s SCR 86 of the
★ Natural Color
1B86 session, appears to be working showed that quits a few had sent no
representatives to S aturday’s
well.
★ Evening Appointments
Most
of
the
BGCC concern over junior conference.
college transfer admissions have renresentatives came from the Los
Angeles-Long Beach area, with s543-5796
ju e ra
•64
become more acute during the fall
months because of cutbacks In
enrollment, In the state callages
p artic u la rly , brought on by
reduced budgets. A staff report
indicated th at the 2-year in
stitutions
have
absorbed
enrollment Increases ranging from
6 to 24 per cent at various com
munity college campuses.
Until a need for legislation
mandating Junior college transfer
SOUTH BROAD — ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT
priority for admission to the 4-year
Institutions Is shown, the ,board
Laura Scatters'
agreed to take no action.
1

Admission of transfers
subject of questioning
Are Junior college tran sfer
. students getting top admission
priority to the California State
Colleges and University?
This la the question which
prompted the Board of Governors
of the California Community
Collages (BGCC) to Investigate the
complaints that transfer students
were getting the cold shoulder.
Juat about a year ago, the Junior
college
tra n sfe r
adm ission
question appeared likely to cause a
full-blown controversy between the
statewide community college and
state college administrations.
The BGCC Legislation Com
mittee dropped the proposal when
C hancellor Sidney Brossm an
conceded that “there have been
complaints, but no evidence'-’ that
Junior college transfers were not
being given priority for admission
w' the 4-year Institutions
Junior college tra n sfe rs are
given priority under the Master
Plan for Higher Education because
It allocated to the 2-year In
stitutions the function, among
others, of taking the major load of
freshman and sophomore students.
.
Dr. Dorothy Knoell, community
colleges dean for academ ic
programs, told the governors It Is
nearly Impossible to determine if
or how m any Junior college
transfers are turned away. The 4yoar Institutions either destroy or
return rejected applications for
admission and the Junior colleges
have no way of tracing such un
successful applications by their
graduates, she explained.
On the other hand, Board
Member Mrs. Myrtle W iens'of

GIANT F O O D

Representatives of the
a

SACRAMENTO
AIR MATIRIAL AREA
Sacramento, California

for positions in th9
MANAGEMENT CARMR
PROGRAM
i|r,

DELIVERY
CLA REN CE

MOWN
JIWELERS
•62 Higuero
543 ■5641

See your Placement
Office for further
details and to arrange
for an interview.
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STEPS IN BREAKING A HORSE . . . or* pictured
in this sequence of ovonti taken at tho horsebroaklng d a n on campus (AH 434). On* of
the victims (abovo) doesn't item to Ilk* th*
idea, whll* another dagos a sit-down (right,
above). While 'still another animal Is boing
"sacked" by its rider. This process Is used to
accustom th* hors# to things fluttering around
him. Th* grand final*
comes when th*
"broken" horse and Its rider trot‘off into th*
sunset.

c

SAsmben
the croft-country teem that II*ithed 9 th in the nation a rt Or«g Tibbetts,
Michael Mathyat, Coach Dick Purcell and
Wally McConnoll. Knotting aro Ray Morawtkl,

Davo Broian,
By race tlmo, thoro was 3-4 inches of mow
covorlng tho lllinoii couroo.

Boud
IIB-1191
. MwMsav B s e w r v • e e v .e e "

working with 16 varsity players In
. p rep aratio n for P oly’s season
opener on December 1st.
Only two members of last year's
varsity are on this year’s roster.

These are 6-S senior center Dirk
Stone and 6-2 senior forward Ike
Fontaine.
In addition to Stone at center, the
M ustangs will feature a top
prospect In 6-7 Howard Nicholson,
a Junior who was a star at
Pasadena City College last year.
Battling for regular duty at the
forw ard spots a re Dennis
D'Autremont, a 6-4 Junior from
Glendale JC, John Fitzgerald, a 6-4
sophomore up from last year's
frosh, Doug Smith, a Junior from
Santa Monica CC, Lee Denman, a
sophom ore from LA Valley
College, and Warren Kuhn, a
Junior from LA Valley JC.
M««*m# for warthip •c<#rS*nf fo
Ifo ivtfom t at lha la lifia w t tarialy
at tnanSt lO u o h .r.)
S a y i,

10 a m

Campwt Chrltllan Canfor

maltama

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

tunAH

• 70
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safe 4-cig O0 I9 0 O cs> ire

Call your TWA campus rap.
Your rep's special status will
get you up-to-the-minute
seat availabilities. Get you
tickets. A Youth Card.

Tha "No Hasala" Airline

M•> Leuit# Vo«#i

“ INTRIGUING...SEE THE WORKS OF THE
NEW HITCHCOCKS, GODARDS AND FELLINIS!”
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picture tubes— television A radio tubes A parts
phene needles— recording tape test equipment
tools— citizen Vfeand equipment— antennas— masts
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam’s photo facts A technical books
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1441 Monterey
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Ntw team, new coach; basketball outlook
Cal Poly btakotball fan* are
going to wltnou something new
this year—mainly an entirely new
hardwood team , coach, and
general attitude,. Neale Stoner,
who became the head Mustang
cage mentor last March, is now

^

AC Auditorium

Admission: $1.00 Studonts

November 20 and 21

General Admission: $1.50

